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a b s t r a c t
The residential sector represents 27% of primary energy consumption in Ireland. This paper examines
the case study of the Irish government’s national grant scheme to encourage energy efficiency retrofit
in private housing. That is the Home Energy Saving (HES) Scheme, later rebranded the Better Energy:
Homes (BEH)Scheme. Themethodology involvedmonitoring several homes immediatelybefore andafter
retrofit alongside discussions with occupants. The examination focused on specific measures commonly
introduced through theHES/BEHprogramme − cavity and externalwall insulation. It has been found that
a significant decrease in heat loss through the walls was measured in all cases. Regardless, the occupant
played a considerable role in the change in energy use in the buildings, and the main motivation for
retrofit was found to be comfort and not energy savings or environmental concerns. As a result, the
actual energy savings are notably less than the potential savings had the pre and post comfort levels
remained the same.
1. Introduction
1.1. Background to the scheme
Globally, improving energy efficiency in newand existing build-
ings “encompasses themostdiverse, largest andmost cost-effective
mitigation opportunities in buildings” [1]. The largest potential
of carbon savings by 2030 is attributed to retrofitting existing
buildings and replacing energy using equipment due to the slow
turnover of the stock. It is imperative that realistic measures of
potential savings within this energy sector be quantified. 2011 fig-
ures show the residential sector to be 27% of the total primary
energy consumption in Ireland [2].
The Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland (SEAI) launched a
Fund Disbursement Programme in February 2003, later rebranded
as the Warmer Homes Scheme (WHS) [3] focusing on alleviating
fuelpovertyandsupportingenergyefficiency in low incomehomes.
∗ Corresponding author.
In 2006, the Greener Homes Scheme (GHS) was launched offering
grants to homeowners for the installation of renewable technolo-
gies. In 2008, SEAI launched theGovernment’s HomeEnergy Saving
(HES) pilot scheme [4] with full rollout in 2009 offering grants to
supplement the cost of energy saving features in the home.
In May 2011, the Better Energy Programme replaced the three
private residential retrofit schemes. The GHS effectively ended,
although solar heating support was continued along with the fea-
tures offered under HES under one scheme, branded the Better
Energy: Homes (BEH) scheme, with most grant levels reducing by
20% later that year. The WHS was subsequently rebranded the Bet-
terEnergy:WarmerHomes (BEWH)scheme.At thebeginningof the
research and monitoring for this article, grants were at the original
level shown for the HES scheme in Table 1 but part way through
the testing period the grant levels are as shown for the BEH scheme
in the same table.
1.2. Energy use in the home
The determinants of home energy use are complex. It is the
product of interaction of occupants, the building, equipment and
climate leading to different behaviour and energy use [5]. Occu-
pant factors include, age, income, education, gender, awareness
and comfort. Building factors include size, type, age and location.
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Table 1
Grants available through the HES and BEH schemes.
Measure HES 2009–2011 grant BEH 2011–2015 grant
Roof Insulation D 250 D 200
Cavity wall insulation D 400 D 250
Internal Wall Dry-Lining D 2500 • Apartment (any) OR Mid- terrace House D 900
• Semi-detached or End of Terrace D 1350
• Detached House D 1800
External wall insulation D 4000 • Apartment (any) OR Mid- terrace House D 1800
• Semi-detached or End of Terrace D 2700
• Detached House D 3600
High Efficiency Gas or Oil fired Boiler with Heating Controls Upgrade D 700 D 560
Heating Controls Upgrade D 500 D 400
Solar heating Available under GHS D 800
An after works Building Energy Rating (BER) assessment must be completed D 200 D 50
Each of these impacts energy use in the home [6–13]. Historically
in Ireland, building design mainly focused on meeting aesthetic
and functional needs over thermal performance of the design. The
first national building standards in Ireland were introduced by the
Building Control Act of 1990 [14]. 74% of dwellings in Dublin were
built before the first Building Regulations in 1991 [15]. Part L of the
Building Regulations was first introduced more recently in 2005
[16]. It refers to the conservation of fuel and energy giving min-
imum requirements for energy efficiency standards and Building
Energy Rating (BER) grades for new buildings as well as change of
use andmaterial alterations of existing buildings. Energy efficiency,
thermal comfort and sustainability are more recent trends as high-
lightedby the shift inpolitical and industrydiscourse in Ireland. The
propensity of occupants to undertake energy efficiency retrofits in
their home is dependent on a similarly long list of interacting fac-
tors [14–21]. It is thus understandable why the potential energy
savings due to retrofit are difficult to quantify with any degree of
accuracy since it relies on such a large and typically uncontrolled
number of variables [22].
When it comes to energy retrofits in Irish homes, grants for
insulation constitute the highest pay-out by SEAI [23]. Moreover,
according to the EU Action Plan for Energy Efficiency, wall and roof
insulation offer the greatest opportunity to save energy and reduce
emissions in this sector [24]. The scope of this projectwas therefore
reduced tohomes receiving either cavitywall or external insulation
due to limitations in resources and with the aim of limiting vari-
ables. A few basic concepts of energy use in the home must first be
understood before describing the methodology designed for this
study.
1.2.1. Heat flow through the building envelope
One-dimensional, steady-state models can be used to represent
the plane or composite wall [25], or other building envelope mate-
rial. Heat is transferred to the wall’s inner surface by convection
from the warm air, by conduction through the wall, and by convec-
tion from the outer surface of the wall exposed to the cold air. In
the case of Fig. 1 the ‘hot air’ is the internal heated space and the
‘cold air’ is the external colder ambient air. In a simple steady-state
scenario, where the one-dimensional thermal resistance network
model is applicable, the heat transfer can be estimated provided
that each thermal resistance can be approximated and the interior
and outdoor temperatures are known. Of course, increasing one
of the thermal resistances or the addition of an additional ther-
mal resistancewill increase the overall thermal resistance and thus
reduce the heat transfer for given indoor and outdoor conditions.
Since the rate of heat transfer dictates the net energy transfer over
a given time period, retrofit measures are aimed to reduce the rate
of heat transfer, typically by the addition of a layer of insulation,
such as external wall or roof insulation, or filling a wall cavity will
insulating material.
Although steady one-dimensional models give insight into the
expected thermal behaviour of building envelope material and are
simple to use and implement in predictive calculations, they may
not in all cases be physically representative of the actual ther-
mal phenomena. Many heat transfer scenarios are time dependant,
or transient. Transient effects must be considered when bound-
ary conditions change at a rate which is faster than that which
the building envelope can respond. Walls, or indeed other building
envelope types, with high thermal mass have the capacity to store
and release heat which changes the dynamics of the heat trans-
fer and energy flow compared with steady or quasi-steady systems
[26–28]. Thermal admittance is a measure of a material’s ability
to take in and store heat from a space and releasing it back to the
space over time. It is therefore an indicator of the storage capac-
ity of that material. In reality, buildings rarely achieve steady-state
conditions as internal and external environments fluctuate, usually
cyclically, faster than the envelope material can respond [26,29].
This leads to transient heat transferwithin thewall. The implication
is that, when considering the influence of thermal insulation on the
overall influence of energy flow through building envelope mate-
rial, significant error can occur on any subsequent energy analysis
when steady thermal network models are imposed on inherently
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Fig. 1. Thermal network representing heat flow through a generic composite wall
system made up of 3 materials, A–C.
transient systems [26]. Decrement factor is an important measure
to consider during cyclical heating periods. It is the ratio between
the temperature fluctuation on the outer and the inner surface of
the wall and therefore an indication of the damping effect. Gen-
erally, the higher the thermal capacity or the higher the thermal
resistance of a material, the stronger is the damping effect.
The envelope in a typical house comprises the windows, walls,
roof and doors. The ability of these structures to resist heat flow
is generally termed as its thermal resistance, or R-value. This is
related to the inverse of its effective thermal conductance, or U-
value. Insulation, being a substance of low thermal conductivity, is
used to increase thermal resistance of the wall and ceiling systems
by restricting the flow of heat between the cold outdoor and warm
indoor environments. By reducing the heat transfer, less energy
is lost to the outdoors for ostensibly the same conditions which
will proportionately reduce the cost of heating the building i.e.
maintaining it at a comfortable temperature. Conversely, a well-
insulated building can provide improved comfort for equivalent
or possibly reduced energy expenditure for heating. Cavity wall
and roof insulation are generally considered as simple and effec-
tive retrofit opportunities when it comes to insulating the building
envelope due to cost and ease of installation [30,31]. External insu-
lation is regarded as the better option if a cavity is not present in
terms of thermal performance [32,33], and difficulties in instal-
lation internally which can lead to mould growth if not properly
designed [34].
1.2.2. Occupants
“Thermal comfort is that condition ofmindwhich expresses sat-
isfaction with the thermal environment” [35]. It is personal and
perceptual and therefore impossible to exactly specify, yet it is
dependent on a large number of measurable variables. There is
a wealth of research in the area of what thermal comfort is, its
relation to outdoor conditions [36,37], profile of the subject [38]
and activity of the subject [39] amongst many other variables
[35,40–45]. The most significant influence on indoor comfort is
the air temperature. A single acceptability threshold for this has
not been standardised for building regulations in Ireland, instead
acceptable ranges are between 16 ◦ C −23◦ C depending on age
of the building, use of the space and the occupant profile and
behaviour [41,46,47]. Furthermore,humidity canchange theappar-
ent temperature as sensed by the occupants. A 10% increase in
relative humidity is perceived to be up to a 0.3◦ C rise in tempera-
ture [35]. However, in temperate climates, such as those generally
experienced in Ireland, humidity only has a modest impact [35,41]
According to Clinch and Healy [48], if it is assumed that all
dwellings are already heated to the occupant’s preferred tempera-
ture it can be presupposed that any energy efficiency programmes
will result in a reduction in energy consumption and related emis-
sions. However, if a portion of the housing stock is heated to
sub-thermal comfort levels for that occupant, any retrofit pro-
gramme may result in a portion of the potential savings being
used to achieve thermal comfort. Fuel consumption may remain
the same or even increase as users may now choose to heat the
entire house as opposed to a portion of it. Occupants may also use
the sameamount of energy to achievemore comfortable conditions
overall, known as “comfort take-back” [49]. Comfort take-back is a
major cause of the rebound effect, a phenomenon whereby house-
holds consume more energy than predicted after energy effeciency
upgrade. Considering the above, it is important to combine quan-
titative measurable results such as temperature and energy use
as well as qualitative measurements of user behaviour and per-
ceptions. Research comparing predicted energy savings and actual
savings from retrofit often attribute a large proportion of any
shortfall to comfort take-back. Savings can be overestimated with
examples of 28% [50] and 36%±8% attributing this to increased
comfort amongst other reasons [51]. Other total direct rebound
effects have shown to be in the range of 10–30% [52,53]. Increases
in temperature can vary considerably and depends on the level of
under-heating prior to retrofit [8,54,55], though these increases
are generally reasonably low (1◦ C or less). Conversely Deurinck
et al. [55] appropriates a portion of the rise in temperature to the
change in building physics experienced after retrofit as opposed to
the behaviour of the occupant. Furthermore, the shortfall in savings
can be attributed to incorrect predictive techniques, other changes
in behaviour and ranging qualities ofworkmanship [53,55,56]. Pre-
dicted savings can also underestimate the energy savings in what
it called the ‘prebound effect’ [57].
1.3. Retrofit potential
Irish research for theNational Energy Retrofit Programme found
that the key obstacles to retrofitting are [58]:
1. the high upfront costs;
2. reluctance to prioritise long-term savings over short-term
expenses;
3. differing priorities of landlords and tenants
4. insufficient reliable information;
5. uncertainty of the benefits;
6. shortage of certified experienced providers and contractors;
7. inconvenience; and
8. difficulty in coordinating homeowners to act collectively to
reduce costs.
An analysis compiling data from several sources on Irish houses,
occupancy and indoor temperatures for rural housing found that
there is potential to reduce running costs and CO2 emissions by
an average of 63% for pre 1979 houses and 26% for newer ones,
however, this study does not account for user habits for heating
[22]. It is with the overarching motivation of achieving this poten-
tial that the objectives of this investigation were formed. There is a
limited understanding of how effective related policies and actions
have been. This in turn stymies the development and impact of
such policies. In order to gain a more complete evaluation of the
scheme, a holistic approachwas taken, combining quantifiable data
with perceptual information. This study builds on themethodology
and findings of Byrne et al. [26] by introducing the variable of the
occupant. Anumber of houseswere surveyedandmonitoredbefore
and after being retrofitted with cavity or external wall insulation.
Interviews with occupants were also conducted in order to gain
understanding of how occupants influence the dynamics of energy
consumption, in particular subsequent to a retrofit scenario.
2. Methodology
Energy use in similar homes can produce vast diversities in con-
sumption. Furthermore, the potential change in energy use after
retrofit is heavily dependent on a number of human factors. The
study was not aimed at gaining an exhaustive understanding of
human behaviour in the home. Instead, the aim was to incorporate
the variable of human behaviour into the examination. This was
achieved by triangulating it withmonitored data and survey obser-
vations to gain a richer understanding of how the building-in-use
system performs prior compared to post retrofit. It was an exam-
ination of the scheme on the ground, splitting into three phases:
the survey, monitoring of the building, and an interview with the
occupant.
2.1. Survey
The Survey/Audit formcreated for this researchproject involved
a combination of current existing residential energy assessment
procedures RdSAP [59], BER [60] and CIBSE guide on energy assess-
ments [41] along with other online home energy assessment forms
[61–63]. CIBSE Guide F, section 18.3.1 [64], establisheswhat should
be covered in an energy survey. Although some of these are clearly
aimed more at the commercial sector, many of them are relevant
or can be reinterpreted for domestic assessment as was the case for
this investigation.
The main aim of the survey was to establish how energy is used
within the home and the features and materials of the house itself.
While standard practice within the field of auditing and survey-
ing forms the foundations of the survey, this project had additional
needs. One such need was for the survey to act in a complimen-
tary manner with the monitored data. Measures of oil and gas
usage as well as electricity data and room condition data could be
more confidently assessed once the behaviour of the occupantswas
well established. In addition to the traditional walk around survey,
therefore, it was necessary to question the occupant in relation to
appliance and heating usage as well as movement and activity in
the home. Certain questions in the survey were repeated after the
retrofit works in the interview questions. This was done in order
to help determine whether there were any behavioural or usage
changes between the pre to post scenarios.
The final survey form was divided into the following sections:
pre arrival; external inspection; sketches; and occupant question-
naire. Before arriving at the site, basic information on building and
wall type was obtained from conversations with the on-site con-
tractor, while particulars of location and orientation were gained
using maps. These were verified upon arrival at the site. The exter-
nal inspection involved anoverviewof thebuilding allowingdetails
such as exposure level to be observed. Sketches were made using
recorded notes from the walk around in combination with pho-
tographs and included as much detail as possible on anything that
influenced the efficiency of the building and thermal behaviour
within it (including fireplaces, windows and radiator positions).
The occupant questionnaire involved basic questions on energy
usage and activity in the home aswell as questions about the build-
ing itself. Upon completion of the survey, the monitoring phase
began. The final survey form is available in reference [65].
2.2. Monitoring
Much of the basis for the monitoring methodology and equip-
ment is outlined in Byrne et al. [26]. The monitoring share of this
projectwas themajor contributing factor indetermining the imme-
diate impact of cavity and external insulation introduced under the
HES/BEH scheme. The impact included that on comfort, behaviour
and energy usage. It also provided information on the immediate
impactonbuildingphysics as seen in theByrneet al. [26] case study,
but as a building-in-use scenario, giving an insight into the actual
impact of the scheme.
Monitoring equipment was set up during and after the survey
on the first visit to the building. Equipment was set up as shown
in the typical example Fig. 2 and explained as follows. Tempera-
ture and humidity sensors were positioned in the main bedroom
and most frequently used room (usually the living room) in an area
that gave an accurate determination of room conditions. An exter-
nal sensor was also set up outside, above the ground at a location
sheltered from sunlight and away from heat sources. Other rooms
were also deemed suitable on a case by case basis. This helped to
establish room conditions and the differential between outside and
inside temperature for agivenheating input. Thesevalueswerealso
combined with the occupant interview to gauge comfort level.
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Fig. 2. Standard instrumentation of a house for monitoring.
If a boiler was present, temperature of the output flue of the
boilerwasmonitoredusing a thermocouple anddatalogger in order
to give an indication of the use and ignition times of the heating
system. The flow and return pipes for the radiator circuit were also
monitored to measure the differential in temperature of the water
across the boiler and thus give an indication of the heat output
of the boiler. If another heating system was installed whereby the
same method could not be used, the survey addressed this under
questions regarding fuel usage, for example the number of bri-
quettes used daily to heat the fire and operating settings and use
(if any) of electric heaters.
In situ heat flow apparatus (comprising heat flux sensor, con-
ductive paste and thermocouples was set up on a north facing wall
if available as per Byrne at al. [26]. If not available, a wall sheltered
from sunlight was chosen. An electricity meter was fitted on the
mains supply to monitor electricity usage. Oil or gas consumption
was established byweekly visual recordings of oil or gas levels. This
was combined with the readings from the sensors on the boiler to
determine heating usage and patterns over the monitored periods.
The equipmentwas set upand left in thehouse for aminimumof
sevendays before the retrofit and sevendays after. If recording time
passedoveraweek, thedata isdownloadedevery sevendays. If pos-
sible, the house was photographed with a thermal imaging camera
at a time when the heating system was in use. In order to increase
the reliability of the comparison, similar indoor and outdoor con-
ditions were required. This was not possible in all site cases due to
location of the building, availability of equipment and unsuitable
weather conditions. Some or all of the equipment was removed
during the retrofit works and re-installed afterwards depending
on the time required for retrofit, and what measures were being
installed. This marked the second and third visits to the property.
The final day after monitoring involved removal of equipment as
well as the occupant interview.
2.3. Occupant interview
Occupant interviews were used to gauge the occupants’ per-
spectives as well as determine certain facts as the occupants
perceived them. In addition to this, the interviews were used in
combination with the pre survey and monitored findings in order
to gain a richer understanding of behavioural aspects of retrofit.
The semi-structured in-depth interview was deemed most
appropriate as it was considered as getting the ‘best of bothworlds’
allowing interviewees to venture down tangential paths which
could reveal important information while conserving the degree
of structure determined by the interviewer [66,67]. The interviews
took place on the final visit to the home after all readings were
taken and the equipment had been removed. At this stage they
were already aware of the background to the research from previ-
ous interactions. The interview was recorded and notes taken. The
questioning began with quantitative questions, mainly the same
ones posed in the initial survey to determine any changes in how
thehomewasusedover themonitoredperiod. Thebulkof the inter-
views involvedmore open-ended questions and included followup
prompts. Areas covered by the interview were as follows.
1. Demographic: To gain understanding of the customers of the
scheme and give an indication of the activity levels in the home.
2. Behaviour in the home: This aspect was essential for aiding the
comprehension of the monitored data. Appliance usage, space
and water heating, movement within the home and activity.
3. Perception of comfort: The aim was to combine answers with
monitored data in order to augment the understanding of the
building before and after retrofit as well as gain an insight as to
what constitutes ‘comfort’ for that occupant.
4. Process of retrofit: It added to the overall understanding of the
barriers and drivers for retrofit as well as the consumer/retrofit-
policy interaction. Questions probed how the occupant found
out about the scheme, how they decided on the retrofit options
and their personal experience of the entire process.
5. Results of retrofit: Aimed at revealing the perceived improve-
ments of the retrofits. This was mainly with regard to changes in
comfort, but alsowhether the occupant had noticed any changes
in energy usage behaviour. The questions focused on satisfaction
levels. The intentionof these questionswas touncover perceived
barriers, drivers and potential for improvement.
Investigation of the interviews followed a grounded theory
approach rather than beginning with a hypothesis and testing it
[68]. Interviews were transcribed, classified and coded using the
Thomas [63] method.
2.4. Case studies
The case studies were, for the most part, self-selecting. Weather
conditions during retrofit period and the retrofit works being done
limited the number of relevant cases.
Two of the houses for the study were not under the HES/BEH
scheme,butwere retrofittedaspartofRespondHousingAuthority’s
improvement process of social housing. These houses did not con-
tribute to the overall evaluation of HES/BEH, but served to increase
the understanding of how cavity insulation changes the behaviour
of buildings. All homes were built between 1960 and 1990 and
owner occupied, apart from the two Respond council houseswhich
were built in 2000 and occupied by council tenants.
The first test house was fitted with cavity insulation and three
months later with external insulation and was monitored before
and after each stage. A north-facing and a south-facing room were
chosen for examination on the basis that they would not be occu-
pied over the monitored periods. The curtains were drawn and the
doors closed for both rooms with agreement obtained from the
occupants that they would not enter the rooms during the mon-
itoring period. Furthermore, the occupants agreed to leave their
heating on a timer and at a set power so that the heat energy pro-
vided to the house was consistent over the full monitoring period.
This was specified so that a baseline understanding of the effect
of insulation on the thermal behaviour of intermittently heated
dwelling could be established before introducing the additional
unknown of occupant behaviour. In this way, the first house acted
as a semi-controlled occupied test. In all other site cases to fol-
low the occupants were instructed to use the buildings and heating
systems as they pleased over the monitored period.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Overall findings
Table 2 summarises the findings. The headings in the table are
the changes that were expected to occur due to the installation of
insulation. Green denotes that the listed change was observed in
the data, yellow means that no significant change occurred and red
shows that the opposite of what was expected was observed. The
table combines the data gleaned from all three stages of the case
studies: the survey, monitoring and the occupant interview.
Overall, as highlighted by this graphic, the findings were as
anticipated. Both baseline heat losses to the wall and comfort
improvement to the occupant showed unanimous improvements
regardless of time of year, housing type, occupancy or heating
patterns. The average and baseline room temperatures showed
similarly positive results. Improvements in heat retention and stor-
agewere identified inmost cases either through interview or in the
data.
Most disagreements with the expected results occurred around
the changes in heat energy use with hours of heating per day and
fuel use per day increasing or staying the same in almost half of the
cases. These findings are discussed in more depth in the following
sections with careful consideration of the anomalies as shown in
red in the graphic.
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Fig. 3. Con(c) north wall, used as an example of heat flux change for cavity fill walls.
3.2. Variables in the analysis
Houses which obtained cavity insulation are cases Con(c),
SemiD2(c), Res1(c) and Res2(c). Con(c) is the semi-controlled case
as described in the Section 2.4. Con standing for “controlled heat-
ing”, SemiD standing for “Semi-detached” and Res standing for
“Respond Authority Housing”. Data from Res1(c) is largely usable.
In the case of Res2(c), the occupants did not use their heating sys-
tem over the entire monitored period and so only very limited use
of this data could be made.
Houses which obtained external insulation were cases Con(e),
SemiD1(e), SemiD3(e), Dor(e) and Bun(e). Dor standing for
“Dormer” and Bun for “Bungalow”. Con(e) is the semi-controlled
case, though unusually it had its cavity pumped as test case Con(c),
therefore the thermal quality of the walls was already reasonable
before testing began for the external insulation in Con(e).
Timeframes for comparison were chosen on the basis of
encountering similar external temperature, for analysis purposes.
However, asmatching ambient conditions exactlywasnot possible,
timeframeswere chosenon thebasis of external temperature being
less (though insignificantly so) than the pre period in order to avoid
overestimating the potential changes. This leads to a slight under-
estimation of the true changes. The only cases where this could not
be achieved were in the two Respond Housing Authority buildings
Res1(c) and Res2(c). Furthermore, for SemiD1(e) and Dor(e), ambi-
ent conditions were significantly colder during the post retrofit
period by over 5◦ C. This did not seem to affect the positive out-
comes which are readily viewable in green for house SemiD1(e) in
Table 2. The effects appear to be much more visible for Dor(e) in
the same table.
The second, and most influential variable, was the introduc-
tion of the occupant into the analysis. Occupants used the house
and heating as they pleased over the monitored period (except for
Con(c) and Con(e) as discussed). This was an intentional introduc-
tion as the objective of the projectwas to determine actual changes
in energy usage and building physics due to the retrofit measures
as related to the government’s retrofit scheme. While it was inten-
tional, comparing exactly like-with-like was not possible. Instead,
general conclusions could be drawn by using overall combined
findings.
Thirdly, while the occupants were asked if there were any
changes in the occupancy of the building over the timeframe, their
recollections may not have been completely accurate and do not
account for all members of the house. This means that the num-
ber of occupants per hour per day could have varied from the
pre to the post case. This is an unknown variable, however, it is
assumed that these changes could not have been dramatic if they
were not recalled. Furthermore, because of the number of cases
studied, any cases where occupancy increased post retrofit is likely
to be balanced by any cases where it decreased when making gen-
eralisations.
3.3. Heat loss
3.3.1. Cavity fill walls
For the semi-controlled case of Con(c), average heat flux reduc-
tion equated to a reduction in average heat loss of 52% (north wall)
and 50% (south wall) as shown in the snapshot of data Fig. 3. In the
other cavity fill cases the average reduction in heat loss through the
walls was 66% and 21%.
As can also be observed in Fig. 3 after the initial day of heating
post retrofit, the baseline heat loss through the wall can also be
reduced when the insulating ability of the wall is enhanced with
retrofit cavity fill. Baseline heat loss refers to the minimal or con-
stant heat loss that is experienced throughwalls evenwhen there is
no heat supply present. It is shown in the Con(c) example in this fig-
ure that the baseline loss to the wall was approximately 14Wm−2
and reduced to roughly 0Wm−2 post retrofit (the south facing wall
observed a similar reduction). The baseline heat lost in the other
case studies also reduced to approximately 0.
Furthermore the maximum daily heat loss through the walls
decreased by a large amount for the semi-controlled case Con(c).
This reduced from 32 to 15Wm−2 for the north wall. This was less
observable in the other two cases.
A summary of the findings from all cavity fill cases is provided in
Table 3. As discussed, in all cases the baseline heat loss to the walls
reduced to at least no heat loss, or 0Wm−2, recorded at the internal
surface. However, there was a negative minimum flux observed in
SemiD2(c) showing that some of the heat stored in the internal
Fig. 4. Con(c) thermal image back wall pre (a) and post (b) cavity fill insulation.
Table 3
summary of thermal changes to cavity fill walls.
Change in heat loss Change in baseline heat loss Wm−2 Change in ave daily max heat loss Wm−2)
Con(c)north −52% −14 −17
Con(c)south −50% −10 −16
SemiD2(c) −66% −12 −2
Res1(c) −21% −1 0
block layer of the wall was returned to the internal space when the
heating was turned off.
Thermal imagingwas used to compare pre and post caseswhere
the heating had been on for a similar amount of time and the exter-
nal conditions were comparable, overcast and dry. Fig. 4 shows a
thermal image of a west and north facing wall for site case Con(c)
before and after insulation is pumped into the cavity. The image
shows that a large portion of heat was being lost through the walls
before insulationwas introduced, especially on thewest facingwall
and at locations aroundwindows and jointswith the roof and other
walls. In the post retrofit image, the overall temperature of the
external wall was more uniform and cooler. It thus visually dis-
played the monitored findings; there was now a barrier to heat
flow between the internal warm and external cool environments.
3.3.2. External wall insulation
For the semi-controlled case of Con(e), the average heat flux
reduced by 2 and 2.6Wm−2 through the north and south walls
equating to a reduction of 48% and 60% over the monitored period.
It should be considered here that this house had been previously
retrofitted with cavity insulation as Con(c) and therefore, it is
be postulated that the impact of external insulation, had it been
applied alone, could have been greater than indicated here. The
remaining test cases saw reductions in heat loss of as little as
1.8Wm−2 to as high as 16.1Wm−2. These values equate to reduc-
tions of between37and77% in averageheat loss. However, site case
Bun(e) showed an increase in heat loss of 40%, though this can be
explained by the dramatic change in heating usage in the building
post retrofit as will be discussed in Section 3.5.1. A snapshot from
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Fig. 5. Three days of recordings for SemiD1(e) as an example of heat flux change for external insulation walls.
Table 4
summary of thermal changes to external insulation walls.
Change in heat loss Change in baseline heat loss Wm−2 Change in ave daily max heat loss Wm−2
Con(e) north −48% −1 −7
Con(e) south −60% −5 −1
SemiD1(e) −75% −12 −12
SemiD3(e) −77% −10 −48
Dor(e) −37% −2 −4
Bun(e) +40% −3 −6
SemiD1(e) recordings is used as the example of typical changes in
heat flux (Fig. 5).
The baseline heat loss was reduced in all cases, even for Bun(e)
despite the increase inheatingusage, to at least 0. It shouldbenoted
here that four out of the six cases showed negative heat flux as the
stored heat in the wall was returned to the inner space when the
heating system was turned off contributing to an overall reduc-
tion in heat loss. This was not observed in any pre-retrofit case.
This is consistent with the findings of Byrne et al. [26]. The average
maximum heat loss experienced by the test walls decreased in all
cases including case Bun(e). All of these reductions are displayed in
Table 4
Thermal imaging was again used where possible (an example
image is shown in Fig. 6). The pre image for this location shows
clearly the structural ring beam as warmer than the surrounding
wall areas meaning that it was acting as a thermal bridge. External
insulation was introduced in the second image and the insulation
now blocks heat from escaping fully to the external environment
resulting in more uniform surface temperatures. Similar results are
shownalong the chimneyflue. This house had attic insulationfitted
as reflected in the decrease in external surface temperatures of the
roof. Generally the external surface temperature of the wall and
roof become much more uniform in the post case as the building
envelope became more resistant to heat loss.
3.3.3. Combined findings
All residentialwalls in the case studies showeda reduction in the
average heat loss. The range was generally lower for cavity filling
(21%–66%) compared to external insulation (37%–77%). Although
values vary greatly, this does present in situ evidence that the addi-
tion of cavity and external insulation reduced the amount of heat
lost through the walls for the buildings examined regardless of the
behaviour of the occupant. Furthermore, the continual heat loss
even when the heat source is turned off was shown in the majority
of the pre retrofit cases and reduced considerably to near 0 in all
cases after retrofit. The implications of this are that the introduc-
tion of cavity and external wall insulation results in the walls no
longer continually siphoning heat from the inner space.
The introduction of both cavitywall and externalwall insulation
showed evidence of harnessing the heat storage capacity of the
inner mass of the wall by reducing the heat loss to the outdoor
environment. The result of this is that someof theheat that is stored
in the walls is returned to the inner space when the heating source
is turned off. This was shown in the in-depth study by Byrne et al.
[56] as well as in five out of the nine case studies presented in this
paper.
3.4. Damping/moderating and heat retention
Overall house air temperature fluctuations became less extreme
after retrofit, as exemplified by case SemiD1(e) in Fig. 7. Most of
the cases experienced an average increase in indoor temperature
as displayed in Table 5. However, Dor(e) decreased. This can be
attributed to two causes. The first aswas discussed in Section 3.1.1;
the external climatic conditions worsened considerably in the
post retrofit monitoring with the occupant mentioning during the
interview that there had been frost observed after the retrofit
works. Secondly, the data showed that there was a great variation
in temperature between the ground floor and the upper, timber
converted dormer portion of the house with the colder 1 st floor
contributing most to the anomaly in the figures.
The temperature of different rooms also became much more
uniform. The dramatic change in uniformity observed in case
SemiD2(c) is justified using the interview with the occupant in
which it was explained that before retrofit occurred the home-
owner would alternate which rooms were heated, whereas once
the house became more effective at retaining the heat, all rooms
were heated. Bun(e) also showed a similarly significant increase in
uniformity, though as will be discussed in Section 3.5.1, the cen-
tral heating use was increased greatly after retrofit. The only in-use
case that actually increased the variation in temperature experi-
enced in the house is Dor(e). This can be explained by examining
the data which shows that the converted timber loft space did not
show as significant an improvement in temperatures post retrofit
compared to the original portion of the house which had external
insulation fitted. This resulted in an increased variation in temper-
atures between the ground floor and the converted dormer. The
semi-controlled site case for external insulation Con(e) also dis-
played a significant increase in variation of room temperatures. The
south facing room increased its temperature by over 3◦ C while the
north facing room only increased its average temperature by over
1◦ C. Despite the curtains being drawn during the test period, solar
gains can still be quite influential on room temperatures with the
north facing room receiving no sun.
3.5. Impact of wall insulation on heating regime
The impact of the retrofit on space heating was examined by
comparing the average number of hours in which the house was
heated using the sensor place on the boiler flue. The total fuel used
was also measured where possible. This result is not as reliable
because in many cases the same fuel source was used for water
heating or cooking. The use of additional heating measures (such
as a fire) was identified through questions to the occupant during
thepre-retrofit survey and thepost retrofit interview. Furthermore,
it was determined during these questions if any radiators were
turned off and if this changed in any way after retrofit.
Table 5
Summary of changes to the average internal air temperatures and uniformity of
room temperatures in all retrofit site cases.
Cavity fill Average rm T (◦C) increase Pre Tdiff (◦C) Post Tdiff (◦C)
Con(c) +0.3 1.6 1.1
SemiD2(c) +0.1 3.0 0.3
Bun(e) +1.2 0.6 0.6
External
Con(e) +2.3 0.6 2.8
SemiD1(e) +1.9 1.7 0.6
SemiD3(e) +2.0 2.3 2
Dor(e) −1.0 2.0 3.4
Bun(e) +2.4 3.3 0.6
Fig. 6. Con(e) thermal image of east facing wall pre and post external insulation and attic insulation.
Table 6
change in fuel usage for all site cases.
Cavity fill Pre heating/day Post heating/day Change in fuel%/day
Con(c) n/a n/a n/a
SemiD2(c) 5h 5min 3h 33min +19%
Res1(c) 2h 1h −21%
External
Con(e) n/a n/a n/a
SemiD1(e) 9h 30min 4h 22min −62%
SemiD3(e) 4h 3min 5h 35min −42%
Dor(e) 5h 20min 6h 36min n/a
Bun(e) 1hr 3h n/a
3.5.1. Fuel use
Table 6 presents the changes in average hours of usage of the
central heating system in themonitoreddataoverperiodsof similar
outdoor temperatures. The total percentage change in fuel used
covers the total monitored period including times when ambient
conditions are not comparable. Three out of the five uncontrolled
site cases showed an increase in hour usage per day. The fuel use
for Con(c) was controlled as described earlier.
Three out of the five homes, whose heating fuel use could be
monitored, experienced measurable reductions in fuel used per
day after retrofit. The reduction in fuel usage was 63% (SemiD1(e)),
42% (SemiD3(e)) and 21% (Res1(c)). This was not at the cost of
internal temperatures as these homes also experienced measur-
able increases in average and baseline room temperatures and all
three occupants professed that they were more comfortable post
retrofit.
Occupants can choose to increase their energy use in favour of
increased comfort. The most relevant case being Bun(e). This occu-
pant used coal and briquettes on the fire in the living room as a
primary source of heating pre retrofit and supplemented this by
using the central heating system on average once every two days
for 2h. Post retrofit, central heating usage increased greatly to 1.5h
twice a day. This translates to three times the amount of heating
as shown in Fig. 8 which displays the temperature of the flue on
the boiler system pre retrofit in blue and post in dashed red. Post
retrofit the use of the fire decreased from almost a full bucket of
coal or wood and two briquettes every day to very rarely and for
aesthetic reasons only. This household was of a lower income than
most of the other cases, possibly with the exception of Res1(c) and
Res2(c). Itwas also occupied by a single retiree. This combination of
demographic may explain the reluctance to heat the whole house
pre retrofit, however, when the system became more efficient and
more affordable to heat the whole house the occupant was able to
do so.
It is generally assumed that retrofit results in less energy use.
This notion is complicated by the occupant’s aim to achieve ther-
mal comfort and the fact that comfort is more attainable due to
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Fig. 8. Bun(e) change in central heating usage.
retrofit. Fuel used per day only reduced in three out of the five
cases that could be measured. Furthermore the number of hours of
central heating usage was only reduced in three of the seven cases.
There was even seen to be an increase in the number of hours of
central heating usage in three of the seven cases. However, these
cases showed a vast reduction in the use of less efficient supple-
mental heat sources such as coal fires which are associated with
greenhouse gas emissions.
3.5.2. Time to reach comfortable temperatures
Two out of the six homeownerswhowere interviewed reported
that their homes took a shorter time to heat up (SemiD1(e) and
SemiD2(c)), however, increased speed of temperature increases
was not evident in themonitored data. Instead itwas observed that
the baseline temperature in all houses was increased therefore the
time it took to reach comfort level was lessened. This was noticed
by two of the occupants in the mornings for example:
Dor(e) “we don’t put the heating on in themornings at all. . . and
it’s lovely and warm”
3.6. Occupant as a stakeholder
3.6.1. Occupant profiles and interaction
Five interviews were conducted with clients of the HES/BEH
scheme who were occupants of the case study houses. One of the
interviewees had been told about the scheme from a family rel-
ative while the other four occupants could not recall how they
originally learned about the scheme. They indicated that they had
encountered it several times in many different forms
Two of the interviewees were very interactive during the test-
ing period, asking questions about equipment and general energy
use and insulation. These occupants claimed to also exhibit gen-
eral energy efficient behaviour stating that they “always” switch
off lights and appliances when not in use. These same interviewees
showed signs of personally researching the retrofit procedure in
some way, “I investigated it”, or having attended a “Build It Your-
self” show. These two interviewees cited such information sources
as advertising, building shows, television programmes, discussions
with contractors and the internet. The same interviewees had both
‘shopped around’ when it came to choosing a contractor. Each tried
four different ones before deciding.
The other three interviewees were much less interactive during
the surveying, monitoring and interview. They also showed signs
that they did not have an interest in finding out any technical infor-
mation or understanding the retrofit features or processes. Using
terms such as “wasn’t bothered” when asked questions in the area
of increasing knowledge in energy use or retrofitting or it being “all
too technical for me”.
Occupants were generally satisfied with the scheme. As com-
fort was presented as the driver for retrofit, this was not surprising.
In three cases they had been relayed positive stories about the
experience from someone they knew who had already installed
wall insulation using the grant scheme. There was also evidence
throughout the interviews that the occupants had already dis-
cussed the positive experience with other people, or were highly
likely to do so in the future. By combining discussions with the
occupants and monitored data it is clear that the buildings, in gen-
eral, could now be heated to a higher level, retain the heat for
longer, show fewer fluctuations in internal temperatures and more
uniformity in temperature throughout.
The evidenced improvement in thermal behaviour of the walls
results in a changing of the internal environment and how the
occupant interacts with the heating systems available. Occupant
comfort levels are more easily attainable by increasing the insu-
lating ability of the wall and harnessing its heat storage capacity.
Energy saving was not cited as a motivation for any of the occu-
pants. Therefore, thismore achievable comfortwas shown to result
in occasional increases in energy used for space heating. Where
the heating system was controlled to be the same in pre and post
retrofit monitoring, the average internal temperatures rose con-
siderably. In the cases where the occupants were free to use the
heating systems as they wished internal temperatures generally
rose throughout the house, the implications are that the homes
were not heated to satisfactory levels of the occupants before
retrofit, a hypothesis which is supported by qualitative evidence
in occupant interviews.
3.6.2. Drivers
Unanimously and repeatedly throughout the interviews, com-
fort was cited as the main, if not the sole, motivation for
homeowners to undergo retrofit. The ability to retrofit was then
only facilitated by having the available funds. All interviewees
professed that they would not have done the works if they did
not have sufficient funds. The clients interviewed would not have
taken a loan or availed of other financing mechanisms had they
been on offer. The degree to which the offer of a grant motivated
thehomeowners to retrofitwasuncertain. The intervieweesoffered
sentiments that the grant is a driver for retrofit in reference to the
general public, SemiD2(e) stating “. . .the only way they are going
to get people to do it is if they offer the grant”. In spite of these com-
ments, the interviewees attested that they would have considered
getting the upgrade even without the offered grants.
Thepossibilityof savingmoney, either throughbills or theadded
value to the home when selling, was not cited as a driver for any
of the occupants. Some believed that they would be unlikely to
experience savings or at least would not get back the money they
invested.
3.6.3. Limitations/reliability of interview and survey information
Theoretically, there are two argument forms against mixed
methods. There is the embedded methods argument, which
believes that the decision on a particular method is a commit-
ment to one epistemological attitude because research methods
are entrenched in their respective epistemological stances. The sec-
ond objection is the paradigm argument, which contends that it is
not possible to combine qualitative and quantitative methodology
based on interconnectedness of their epistemological assumptions.
Having a rapport built with client by the time the interview
occurred could have encouraged conversation as the interviewee
was more comfortable with the interviewer. However, this could
have also influenced the answers given as the interviewee was
more aware of the research needs of the interviewer [65]. The
Hawthorne effect [66] is the theory that more positive behaviour
is enacted by people being examined due to the interest shown in
them. The presence of monitoring equipment could have changed
howpeople behaved in thehome. Interactionswith the interviewer
and equipment could also have led to a learning in energy efficiency
and how the home and its envelope perform, this in turn could
have influenced the behaviourwithin the homeover themonitored
period as well as influenced the answers to the interviews.
General interactions were with one occupant of each dwelling
instead of all. Therefore answers may only reflect their experience
of the process as well as limit the reliability of questions on activity
within the house. However the interviewee tended to be the person
who initiated the process to retrofit, so for the most part they were
themost reliable occupantwithin the house to give a true reflection
of the process.
4. Conclusions
The conclusive improvement is the reduction in total and aver-
age heat lost through the wall due to retrofitted cavity and external
wall insulation under the HES/BEH scheme. How this affects the
internal environment and the use of energy for space heating is less
certain. It was shown that while overall comfort levels increased,
not all cases showed a reduction in heating fuel use or any improve-
ment in energy efficiency behaviour. This compares poorly with
findings from the UK’s ‘Retrofit for the Future’ data which showed
that the majority of retrofit houses experienced high CO2 savings
and great reductions in energy use from gas and electricity [69].
It should be noted, however, that these were innovation demon-
stration projects which focused on integrated solutions so cannot
be compared directly with the findings from this research. CALE-
BRE (Consumer Appealing Low Energy technologies for Building
Retrofitting) homes project, which focused on solid wall con-
struction showed similarly positive results [67]. Findings from the
CALEBRE project indicated that the order of retrofit impacts the
time until payback. They recommend introducing wall insulation
in the first stage as a high impact retrofit so as to yield the greatest
cumulative savings.
The houses examined for this study saw a general improve-
ment in internal temperatures in terms of uniformity, average and
baseline temperatures. Both the UK and Irish clients of retrofit are
driven by comfort as opposed to energy saving [70]. However, the
improvement in comfort levels that the Irish client wanted from
the scheme may have been greater than recipients of similar UK
schemes. In all cases examined for this paper comfort levels were
reported to be “excellent” on Likert-type scale post retrofit, while
the majority of ‘Retrofit for the Future’ UK homeowners reported
their comfort levels as “good” post retrofit. Although sustainabil-
ity issues were not of concern to the homeowners in this study, a
beneficial by-product of the retrofit was the reduction in the use of
‘dirty’ fuels such as coal.
It is clear that much more needs to be done in order to reach
energy saving targets of 20% by 2020 or a reduction in the national
energy consumption by 31,925GWh. Projections show that the
HES has contributed 365GWh until 2010, the GHS contributing
120GWh and the WHS contributing 130GWh, and that its con-
tinuation as BEH scheme will contribute a further 3000GWh by
2020 [71]. This is equivalent to 9.4% of the total required energy
consumption reduction by 2020. Such projections are primarily
estimated through the DEAP procedure while determination of
whether targets will have been met in 2020 will be made based
on actual energy provision. The site cases presented in this arti-
cle suggest that the predictions for the impact of the BEH scheme
are overestimated, with very little, or no, reduction in energy con-
sumption due to wall insulation retrofit. Without more extensive
similar testing it is not possible to state this conclusively.
Under the UK’s Green Deal “hard-to-treat” houses such as those
with solid walls which require external insulation are not covered
by The Golden Rule which uses a lifetime of 25 years [72]. This pre-
sumption is reinforced by the findings in this study, that external
insulation won’t necessarily result in the required energy savings
to offset the cost of the measure. Ireland is learning from the Green
Deal’s failures in the UK as consultancy is in progress for design-
ing new financing mechanisms. However, regardless of financing
mechanisms, Ireland cannot base future potential energy savings
in the sector on the UK experience as Irish houses are on average
of a lower thermal quality to the UK to begin with. In 2005 Irish
houses emitted 47% more CO2 than the average UK dwelling [22].
It is known that the poorer the quality of the house initially, the
greater the comfort take back [8]. The findings from this research
suggest that Irishhouses are built to apoorer thermal standard than
those in the UK. Uninsulated solid wall construction constitutes
26% of houses in the UK with cavity blocks not significant enough
to show in statistics [73]. Cavity blocks have a much lower thermal
mass than solidwalls and so theheat losses through suchwalls both
with and without external insulation is greater. The frequency of
solid walls in Ireland results in many more Irish households having
to opt for the more expensive and intrusive external wall insula-
tion, raising the cost of retrofit, increasing the payback time, and
making the wall insulation grants more exclusive.
Lessons should be learned from better examples of successful
retrofit schemes such as those adopted in Germany. While Irish
plans appear to abandon the idea of focusing on deep retrofit,
Germany’s aims still include this [74]. German policy makers and
advisors acknowledge that retrofit costs are higher than the result-
ing savings, however, costs have been reduced by clustering of
buildings for retrofit to form one tender. Further to this, targets in
the sector are highly ambitious, with aims to be carbon neutral in
the sector by 2050 [75]. Information is the focus used to move the
consumer along the process to retrofit, advancing from “uninter-
ested” to “planning, and ‘planning’ to “action”. These include mass
media, information on heating bills, energy performance certifi-
cates and energy audits.
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